Schedule
8:00
9:00
9:45
11:00
11:30
1:00
2:20
2:40
7:00

Credentialing Opportunity
Day 1
Registration
Welcome & Worship
Huron Claus Session #1
Business Meeting
Lunch
Impact Sessions
Welcome Back
Alex Mandes Session #2
Evening Worship Celebration
Alvin Sanders Session #3

Day 2
8:00
9:00
9:30
10:45
11:45
12:00

Doors Open
Welcome & Worship
Impact Sessions
Kevin Kompelien Session #4
Concluding Words - Noah Palmer
History/Polity Course - Greg Strand

EFCA HISTORY, THEOLOGY AND POLITY COURSE
Thinking of getting your license?
This course will help you through the credentialing process

Brookside Church
11607 M Circle, Omaha, NE
February 18 – 19, 2020
(immediately following Transform)

Facilitator:
Greg Strand
Executive Director of Theology
and Credentialing - EFCA

Contact the District Office to register: mwd@efcamidwest.org; 308-234-5400
Must register by February 5, 2020

Impact Sessions

Plenary Speakers
Huron Claus - Monday, February 17, 9:45 AM
“A Portrait of the Gospel among the Native American people from the past to today”
Huron Claus, President of CHIEF Inc. and 5th generation follower of Jesus Christ, will give an overview of the impact of the proclamation of Jesus
Christ to the Native First Nations People. He will offer current opportunities in demonstrating the love of Jesus Christ in proclamation and practical
ministry.
Brad Wos - Monday, February 17, 2:40 PM
“Transform the Nations Within”
FACT: The 2060 Census Bureau is projecting that the population of the United States will hit 404 million, and nearly all of the net growth will be
from immigrants in America. These immigrants will be a population the size of France and Belgium combined. Without them America would be at
zero population growth. But the shift in already here. Check out the international food/spices in your local grocer. Look up your local district’s
website demographics. Foreign missions: Why go over there when among them there are 82 unreached people groups? CHOICE: love, serve and
reach them for Jesus...or not. Not is the safe default. CHALLENGE: Transformation: Open your eyes and look at the harvest.” Then align with what
God is doing. Finally, pass the Church forward. Join the adventure of the apostles...here at home.
Alvin Sanders - Monday, February 17, 7:00 PM
“Thy Kingdom Come”
When we confess Jesus Christ, we are confessing the world changing idea that Christ came to die for sins, defeat Satan and destroy the devil’s
works, and to reestablish the reign of God on the earth. That’s the work that Jesus did with his life, death, burial, and resurrection. In this session,
Dr. Sanders will teach on what it means to be Kingdom citizens.
Kevin Kompelien - Tuesday, February 18, 10:45 AM
“Missions Across the Street and Around the World”
Missions opportunities continue to expand around the world while at the same time doors are opening for gospel ministry among some of the
world’s least reached peoples in communities here at home. America is a significant mission field, and it is imperative that churches see their own
communities through the eyes of missionaries while at the same time keeping a heart for missions in other places. Kevin will explore how your
church can be engaged in meaningful ways in missions both across the street and around the world.

Monday 1pm
Tuesday 9:30am
Huron Claus - President and CEO of CHIEF Inc
The 4 Keys of Relationships with the Native Americans
This impact session will answer the question, “How do I connect with the Native American?”
John Houston - Retired Executive Pastor of Operations/Director of Security from Brookside.
Church Security Ministry: How to get started.
During our brief time together, we will discuss the need for a security plan, how to get started and levels of security ministry. Examples will be
provided along with additional handouts and sample ministry equipment. There will be time for Q&A.
Russ Gaar - Lead Pastor at Grant EFC and Midwest District Board Chairman.
Equipped To Lead
How one small church is attempting to help men grow in the faith and train them to lead. A Do-able and Adaptable plan to train up men to lead.
Lynn Kent - Interim Pastor at Bethel, North Platte, NE Interim Pastor Ministries (IPM).
The Life & Times of an Interim Pastor...could this be your next call?
Pastors, have you considered what you will do in the next season of your life & ministry? Church leaders, have you discussed whether you should
secure an intentional interim following the departure of your current/recent pastor? The presenter retired after leading one church for 28 years and
has served 8 churches over the past 14 years with Interim Pastor Ministries.
Kevin Kompelien - EFCA President
Q&A
Interact on issues facing the church in America and questions you may have about the ministries of the EFCA both in this country and around the
world. This will be a time to get to know him better and to hear his heart for the ministries of the EFCA.
Jerry Rich - FCMM Benefits & Retirement
Providing for My Future Income (aka ‘Retirement Planning’)
We will not only cover planning strategies for any age, but also highlight the FCMM Retirement Plan advantages, supporting post-employment life
and ministry, and essentials for correct tax status as a minister.
Kerry Relihan - MWD Missions Catalyst.
FRUITFUL MISSION STRATEGIES: Doing It!
Does your church have a missions strategy? Is it fruitful? Every church no matter the size can have a strategic fruitful impact on reaching the world
beyond your “Jerusalem.” I will share a few key principles for developing a missions strategy at your church. But principles are nothing without
practice. So I will share actual opportunities for you to put those pieces together. Let’s IMAGINE what churches can do TOGETHER to reach the
2.5+ billion among the unreached people groups of our world.
Alvin Sanders - President/CEO at World Impact
“The Church and The Poor.”
Maria Santos - Teacher, mother of five, wife of the Hispanic Ministry pastor at Brookside.
My Immigration Story
Maria shares her story as an immigrant in the United States. More than her story this is a testimony about God's unconditional love and grace.
Brad Wos - Multi-Cultural Director, Central Disrict - EFCA
Practical Steps to Reach Immigrant’s and Renew the Church
Practical steps for Transforming the New America (Samerica). Practical steps for High Schoolers, Practical steps for Families, Practical steps for Cell
groups, Practical steps for Churches. But it all starts with the question: do I want to join in what God is doing? This workshop will not be about
politics, economics or philosophy. Let the government do what they must do. We will support the rule of law! What we will work on is what the church
is called to do, as Peter and John said, “we cannot but speak the things which we have seen and heard.” Acts 4:20. Transform one soul at a time.
Soul on soul.

